Sunday 25th March

Children and Young People: More to Easter than eggs!

Please join us for tea, coffee, biscuits & chat after the service today
Prayer Ministry
The prayer ministry team will be available after the service to quietly pray
with anyone who would like prayer.

What’s on this week?
Sunday evenings 6pm: Your Kingdom Come at Holy
Trinity
Wed Mar 28th 9am: Easter Assembly at Castle
Mead School
Wed 28th Mar 6-7pm: Prayer Walk to pray along
Easter Egg trail. Meet at the Red Admiral at 6pm
Wed 28th Mar 7.30pm: IMPAX for 10-15 year olds
at Paxcroft Mead Community Centre
Thurs 29th Mar 8pm: Maundy Thursday Tenebrae
(including communion) led by Martyn Whittock at St
Thomas Church. Refreshments from 7.30
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Fri 30th Mar 10am United Good Friday Service at St James.
Fri 30th Mar 11am: Good Friday March of Witness starting at St James
and ending with drinks and hot cross buns in Trowbridge Park.
Good Frday (30th Mar) 12.30-5pm: Easter Egg Trail – see extra sheet
Fri 30th Mar 6.30-8.30pm: KFC/ Pathfinder Easter Egg Trail and meal at
the Red Admiral
Sat 31st Mar 10am-5pm: Easter Art Exhibition at Holy Trinity see
separate poster
Sat 31st Mar 1.30pm: Church Walk: Tell Alison if you are interested
Sunday 1st Apr 10.30am: All Age Easter Service with Alison leading and
speaking.
Sun 1st Apr 7.30: Easter Celebration, with Roy Crowne at Holy Trinity

Coming up!
KFC dates (Fridays) 6.30-8.30pm: 27th Apr, 25th May, 29th June, 27th July
(just into the school holidays) KFC is for young people in years 7-9
Tues 24th Apr 7.30: St Thomas and Kingfisher APCM at St Thomas
Thurs 26th April 7.30-9pm: Youth for Christ partners evening: a night of
encouragement and inspiration including a mixture of spoken word, film and
presentation at North Bradley Baptist Church. A group of us will be going
from Kingfisher Church.

Please Pray for...
Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all circumstances;
for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.
1 Thessalonians 5 v16-18
Kingfisher Church
Community
 Protection over families and children from the physical, emotional and
spiritual scars of domestic violence. For help and transformational
change for the perpetrators.
 Wiltshire Youth for Christ – for their work in schools, including more
schools taking up mentoring. Come to the engagement evening on 26th
April to find out more!
 Lent youth group at St Augustine’s on a Thursday 3.45-5pm. Beth
Wigley is helping with this.
 Join with others in praying for increased opportunities to share the
gospel with others in this year of
2018

Pray for the World!

Community Engagement
Give thanks for recent positive developments in our community
involvement. Pray for wisdom and for the resources to move these
opportunities forward. Please tell Alison if you feel God has placed any of
these on your heart and/ or please be open to ‘God conversations’ with
others who might be able to help and let Alison know!
Beth and Alison doing Easter Assembly at
Castle Mead School Wed 28th Mar.
Alison talking to year 1 at The Mead School
about Easter
Fri 30th Mar (Good Friday) 12:30 –
5pm: Easter Egg Trail – Kingfisher
Church is organisng an Easter egg trail for
local people on Paxcroft Mead using the
Red Admiral as a base (and with their
enthusiastic support). Please pray for
this opportunity to engage positively with the community and please let
Alison know if you can give an hour or so on Good Friday afternoon to
staff the start and finish point in the Red Admiral.

Baby Bundles
Through conversations with Spurgeons as a link with local churches, we
would like to support this initiative to help mums and babies who are
potentially vulnerable families and who might not be able to afford all the
essentials for a new baby’s arrival. We would collect a basket of items for
mum and new baby and Spurgeons would be
able to give them to families on the Mead
housing areas. We would like to support this
as a church, perhaps collecting four baskets
annually. Please pray about the opportunity
to widen this to become a community
engagement initiative.

We have been approached by the Mead School asking if
Kingfisher church can help the year 5 classes explore
big questions about religion and what’s happening in
the world.
Please pray!!

We have had a request this week for
anyone from Kingfisher church who
might be able to support the Toddler
group that meets in the Community
Centre e.g. making refreshments
This is a new connection (that currently
may be hard for us to resource!) but
please pray for God to show us how to
respond

